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ENGLAND'S CONFZJSION

1
'

OR

A True and Impartial R elation of the

late Traverfes of State in England i

With the Counfels leading theicunto.

TOGETHER WITH

A Defcription of the preftnt Power
ruling there by the name of a Parliament^

under the Mask of

The Good Old Caufe.

Written by One of theTew Englifh men that arc left

in ENGLAND.
judg. 1 9. 3 o. y^nd it was fo , that all that [aw it fnid , There wtu

r.9 [tich deed do/te nor feen from th. daj th^it the children of iTuel
came ufont of the Lmnd of Egypc Hnt$ thu djjr : Conjuier of it ,

take ddv'tce-, and sie^k^yoptr mind-.

Ron, 2. 1; Sec. Therefore thjtt art inexcHfble , O mAn / whsfoever

thou art that ndgejl
-, for voherein than ]ad^(j} another . ihou con-

demnej} thy felf -, for thou that ]pidgefi dofi the f^me thiy^g-.

a Tim. 3. 1,2,3,4 5. This kn'orva/f?-, thatinthe7afid..jesperiU

lot4^ times pjall come. Far., men fl^nlibe loten of their cwn felv€s\
C9vetoHi. hoajlers^ proud. bUffhemers-, di[obedient to parents, un-
thankful^ ti^holy. HithoHt nature/ /iff'eviioffy truce breaken^ falfe
accufcn^ incontinent-, fierce, dtfpifers of thofe that are good. Irai-
tort heady, hi^h-mtnded-i /oven of pteafures more than lovers of
God. Having a form of god/inefsy but denying the poiver thereof-^

from fuch turn array.

Gal. 2. 18. // I buildagAin the things which I drJ}royed , I m.:ke
my felf a tranfgrfff^r.

The feconcj Imprelfion with new Addition?.

Uffdon, Piimed in [he Year of our Lord, 165^.
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A True and Impartial Relation of
the prcfent Afiings at Weflrrwifier '.

under th^ mask of

The Good old Cauje.

I

^^ty^l^^'d^^ '^ ^^^ unknown to any that have rot been wll-

W*iJj^^3Sfe fully blind, wUh what a highfard n{ Arbkrary

"i^^ 2-^ power the lace Proccdor Oliver CromweU fwayci

2^^ T §^? the Scepter of thefe three Nations for the fpace of

\^ (^^ five years, and laid the bt ft foundations ki's (hort

^^.^V<'«^^> ^"^ "^"^''^^°"^^ Reign would give leave to have

^^ W^C * ^^* continued h^s pofterlty in the fame unlimited iiom'y-

nion
J

declaring, when death fummoned him to
account

(^
If wcmay credit the greateft of our prefent Rulers Jl h;«

eldcft Son R.V/Mr«? his Succellor in his ufurped dominion, and leaving
his S'^nHcmv Lord Lieutenantor Viceroy of r,c/<z«i, and his Daughter
TIertrvnod married to the Commander in chief under him of the Armv,
( which they had vciy far new moddelled for their turn ) and tbe mcft
piobablc competitor for fucccflion in the Proteflorlhip. Nowthae
fiibtlel.^/«i>?>'/ was upon dlfcoveryjhis active undermining fpirit re-

moved from all places of truft and opportunities of doing mifchief.

In this pofture of affairs was EHgLind and the dominions thereof,

when the L\m was forced to quic his piey ; of whom I will fay no more,
becaiife he Is gone to his own placc,and where 1 can fpeak no good of
the dead > I hold it almoft a duty to fiy no evil.

The ProteQoY being interred among the Kirgs and Queens at
ft'eftminfter, ( at a valter charge then had been ufcd apon like occafions

in the nchefl times ) death giving him that honour which he had
afpircd to, but durft not embrace in his life time ; his So/i R chard, an
honcft private Gentleman well beloved in HamfP^i're , the Country
where he lived, alccndcd the throne by the invitat.cn and inccuragc-
menc of Flcctrrond, Deshoroi'ih, Sydenham, the two Junis'S , T\ui)!of^

and others the Relations and Confidents of his Father, and by the
contrivance of the Court received congratulations (prcpaicd at lihhc'
ball) from moft of the Counties-, Cities aid (hcfTrr/jot F.n-land^

and ffom the Armies of Ei'gland, Srotlnrid, and !re'ar?ff, wih ing-igc-

ments to live and dye with him j /lddr(f]'es from ihc UdcpcrJ^nt Cb/irc! cs
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by Do(^or Ggoclw!n anrf N]ie their Mftrapof.'t.ms, and was indeed wor-

{hip. cd by many as the rifin^'; fan in om U»'-''^!Jt,

This iiKioduft'.on being made ro the tr: nsferring the Government of

thcfe Nations fiom th: Si-evirlS to rhf; CromrveL'S, n wjs. conceived by

thofe who had proceeded thus far, that a Genero-l convencion or Vdr-

Itammt m{i\y chofon by 'nfluenccs trom Couit, weuld cafily fwallow

what had been fo well prepared to thsir hands. And accordingly it

vvnsrcfo'.ved by the /«,i/(j before mentioned, that a Parliament lliould

be called to meet the t\Vcnty fcvenih of fannary laft, and (^by pretence

of rcftcring the pcopb to rheir anci'nt way of E!eftIon^J bin really ^
ihar the Court mjthc command the more votes,the Burronihs hsd Writs

aUo 'cnt to them, and the Eleftions were all made in the ancien. way,

only ibirty members vvcre called by Writs from Scothnd > and as many
fioni 1,6 land, according to the late comb.nation of the three Nations

iiste snc Common- wia'ih.

This new kind of Parliament hz\n^mn. at the rime and pace ap-

pointed, God had fo Wf-H ordered the JE/c^/ow/, notwithftandinp the

practices ot m :n, that their Engi'ijo Spirit cjuickly appeared both a-

gz'fifl [mpo^tions ^rom Court ind Arm\. And thoiig,h their CounfcU
were at Hift interrupted with an A^ of K^cngnitlon of \\icVrute£lor^

prepared and brottghr in by the Court, which took up the fiift *ortn'ghc

of iheir time upon the veiy poim of Recognit'on > yerihty were ac

Icngih extricated fro^n tlut difficulty by ihc Expedient of an honed:

Gentlcir.an,'n pnfTing th;fe votes on Monday the fourteenth oi February

I (^ 5 8 , without any divifion or negatiye.

Rrfolvcd ,

That it be part of this Bill to Recoinife and declare his Hi^hnes

R'chard Lord Vroleclor and chief map.ffrate of the Commen-wealih-
•f E''pht>idt Scotlan'l, and Ireland, and the dom;n.ons and territories

ih^ri-uiKo belonging,

Ke^lvcd ,

That before this Bill be committed, the Houfe do declare fuch ad-

ditional claufes to be part of this Bill, as may bound the power of the

Chief Mig'ftrate,and fully fccure the rig,hts and privilcdoes of P<jr-

/;,-iwe«?, and the liberties and rights of the people: And that neither

this, no-r any other previous vote, that is, or (hall be psfled in order to

ihiy B.Ii, ihall be of lorce or binding to the people, untill the whole

Bill bepaned.

Their next woik was to appoint a Committee for Infpeftion into the

Accounts and revenue of the Common wealth, which had been la-

m:n:ably fqinndrcd and wafted ever fince 1648, (whan the major part

of the Parliansnt, called in i?' CaroU, wzs torceably imprifoiied and

fec'uijL-d by th; Arm/ and their fellow members) and twelve Members

vcrf.d in mitcefs oF Account, whereof Mr. Scoivcft was in the Chair,

were
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were feleftcc! Tor this work, and fully itnpowercd for the work they

had i<\ hand, ir. order to the retrenching and kILn ng the charge of tlie

Coinnion wca'ch.

On S.tticd.'.y ihc T\\f\cucm\\o^ Febrnary they proceeded In the Aft

«f Recognition.and rcfolvcd,

Thar it ihill be part of this Bill to declare the Parliament to con-

(iftof' Two HoHfej.

And hid afceiwards fevcral dares d^cbatJ by order conctrnipg the

boiinJinm'f the Chief M.vjfi,atej l^owc!, and the Bounds and Pu.vcrs

otinf-:hc; H'-u'c in rclaton to the former vote*, but could c-?mc to

no rcfolucion Lhcrrupon, the Court party ftickling hjrd for the Powers

giv-a tbcin by the L eiitomnd Adv'ie ^ and the honefl Patriots of

the HouTe ( whofe weighty reafont then convinced ihc CsmTion-weaUh

pdity now ruHnp lo po along wiihihcm ) denying it to be a Law, being

obtahed by •oicc and cxciufion of above a hundred Mcrnbeis in the

yca» l6)6y by which force alfo the piufe was taken fro;n the Conimons

by fctling? revenue mi thirteea hundred thoufand pounds a year in

pcrpensity of the Command oi the fi^lglc perfon, and th* ruling Mein-

hersof the Othey Hiufc, being mofl: of them Officers of the Aimy and

Couttieis ; which bcirg allowed for Law, the people would have been

abfolucc 11.4VCS to their power, and purfe, ftolcn from tlic Commons as

aforefaid.

Wbiltft the tcmoer of ihsHoufe wSs thus tryed , and thcv appeared

fiiffi:iently to be En2jt i^' men , d vers of the Mcn>bers of Scoihnd and

Jrehini
J
'yn'ng wib them in the fame refolurions , by the j >int advice

of the Court and Ai-rt; party , the queftion of T'arstcl'-'tr, vvl'.h the per-

fons fitting in the O. her H'Hifc , as an Houfe of Parliaincnt , was fct

before them , upon pretended giounds of Law and NcccOi y , and by

arguments of Fuicc and Inteipoln-on ftomthc A'.my, and of Inipof-

fibility to proceed in anyth.ng w thoit the faid O.hsr Hu.ife. This

Atrempt was asftout'y oppoUd *or fourteen day s by the moderate lii-

ncfl Patfii)ts of the Houfc as the former -, ih: unuoubrcd R'ghc of \he

ancient Peers ai'ertcd , an 1 all the fa d groMnd> and arguinents confu-

ted , cxccpr that of Force , which was net to rake ptjce with any thing

Jikc a free Parliament of E>Jgh(h \nt:r\ : B !t inrVe c!ofe o'"thc fourteen

d?ves debate , wherein much of the hoielly, inoenuity nnd courage ot

the llngl'jj} Nation d d appear, ( fecmgal! -.ff. iS ar a ftand till {omc-

thing were refolvcd in this point ) ihcy came in a very full Houfe to

this well «|ualificd Rclolution
;

Refo'Vid
,

That this Houfe will tranfift wi'.h thr perfnns now Hrt^ng in the

GihtrH'Mfc, as an How'c ot Pai Mnmrn: > during ' hiv ti - f-n: ''ai'i.i-

ment : And ihn it s n'>t hcrct-.y Intended to (.xclide fuch Peers as h?vo

been faithful to the Parliautcnt , from rheivprivUedge or bcing^ dutly

rtunmoncd to be Members of that Hoif ;.
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The Hoiife of Commons ( between the PfoeeSftr , tke Other Houfe
and the General Councel of Officers now fummoned to meet at iVallini-
ford-hon'ic ) may well be cenccived at this time to have had a Wolf by
the cars , and ( having {hewed theufclves Engli^i men and net Slaves

)

had rcafon to entertain wary counfels , having; fome of their ownc
Members undermining them without dores ; and forcfceine a Diflfoiu-
llon , though not knowing whether they fliould die a violent or nati!-
ral death , or have a mixt kind of dcceafe , as it fell our afterwards

;

And therefo'C they rclolvcd not to own them in the Oiher Houfe a.s

Lords,but calleJ them,r/7C perfons now fittm in the otherHouje ostBoufe
of Par!ime>it,nc\ihcr would they treat and confer with them,in thr ufuai
way as with the Houfe of Peers, and therefore found out the new word of
Ti-An[arttng\ and not Intending to have to do witii them, but for a tryal
they limited the time to be during this prefent Parliament , which they
forefaw vvould not be long

; and to muzzle the new inconfiderablc Up-
ftarts fufficiently ( if thty flwuld take too much upon them ^ they af-
feit:clthe Priviledgc of ihc ancient Peers at a good refcrve, if
the Parliament ibould by the Proteftor and Army be fuftered upon fe-
cond thoughts to fit longer then was at hi ft intended. And refoived alfo
That they would receive no Mdlagc from thofc petfons fitting in the
Other Houfe, but by fome of their nwne number.

The Houfe of Commons by this time had alfo by a Sav'inz, in a Vofe
concerning the Fleet aflerted their interefs in the MUh'ia , and had un-
der coBfideration an Aft for taking away all Laws , Statutes and Ordi-
nances concerning ihc ExcXe and New Import, and concerning Cu-
ftomcs, Tunnigcand Poundage, after thee years. And had vindi-
cated the Peoples liberties, by fettlpg Major General Overton and
Mr. ^ortman, and divers others (illegally committed by the late Prote-
aor) at liberty without paying Fees , and declaring their imprifon-
menrs and detention illegal and unjuft • and had their new Lord Jailor
BXiksl-'adind others at their Bar undei qiefton for the fame.And had al-
fo a h:oh refentmenc of the illegal fending 'rccborn En?lifl} men aaainft
ih;:ir wills to th; n.vfb.idocs and other forra,nPIantations,and ro thelflcj
o( Gnern'^ey and Jerfty,ont ofthe reach of the Writ o'i Habeas csrpui, and
had appointed a tlrift Bill to be prepared for remedy thereof. And had
examined and di'fcovercd many other Grievances' brought upon the
People by the Officers and Farmerbof Excife and others ; and by Major
Generals, ainongft whxh /i«f/e/' wasfor his infolent adings and high
affronts to the Law and Coi r.s ot Jufiice , put out of the Coaimffioa
of the Peace , and a Committee appointed to draw up an Lmpeoch-
ment againft him. The Committee alfo for Infpeftlon, before mentio-
ned, had broughc in and reported to the Houfe the ftate of the Accounrs
andPiiblick, and of the Martial and Civil Lifts in the three Nations,
by which it did appear, That the yearly Incomes of E^Und, Scotland
and Inlmd^ came to E'-ihim hundredJtxtyeilhi thwfand[cue,t hundred

find
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and feventeen pmnds : And the yearly Iffues to , Trvo millions t)vd hurt'

dred and one thoufnnd five Imndred and forty pounds : So that Three hurt'

dred thirty two thoufxnd tight hundred twenty three founds of debt incut-

red yearly by the ill management of double the Revenue that ever

King of £?z(r/<j«rf enjoyed : And to maintain the unjuft Conqueft of

SfOfZwrf,cofl us yearly 0«f hundred fixty three theufand fix hundred and
nineteen pounds more than the Revenue it ycclds.

Many other particulars were under their confiileration , as to the

Religion and Civil Rigbrs of the People , too long now to be mentln-

"ned
J
but in (hoit , to give them their due, they did fosnc good whlicft

they fate both to the Publiclc and particulars, and intended much more,
and did no hurt

,
gave no Offices nor Gratuities to tbemfelves out of

the Publick Treafure , nor granted any money from the People j which

H tnore than cari be laid of any Parliament in our men-vory.

Proceeding thus fuccefsfully and hopefully to th: general fotisfaftion

of the people in the three Natiom, who chofe^heMi j the Proteftor and
chief Officers of the Army,vvho were jealous of one another before jand

Competiuors for Government, grew now jealous of the Houfe ofCom-
mons alfo , who being the Rcprefentativeb of the People, were become
alfo their Minions and TavomtteS. It was therefore now thought feafo-

nable to contend among thctafelvcs for the Power , before the People

IVould recover it from them bo:h : In orderto which , the General
Councel of Officers kept their conftant Meetings at tfallinffard-hou^s ,

and the Proteftor with his Party countermined them at Whitehall. The
Refuli of the Offtcers aflcmbling was a Rep efentation to the Proteftor,

which was publiftied by the Offi.ersown order, the feventh of /fpr;/

j

and the day after a Copy thereof fent inclofed by the Protfcdor in a Let-
ter to the Speaker of the Houfe,

This ?^(;;>rc/cx^ff/ff» was like Lightning before Thunder, both to the

Protcftor and the houfe ; for though it hath (ome feeming fair Profef-

iions intcrmixtd, it is writtenin fuch a f<i»?i;ig equivocating language,
whereof ihe Sword wis like to be Interpreter, that the fting was eafily

vifible through the honey, and their former adionsand fuitablc centi-

nuing honcfty better credited then their words.

Hereupon tkcProtefior begins too late to «hink of fecuving himfelf
from being furpriz.ed with their complements,ind ftands upon hs guard,
ftnd the Commons houfcjfls became Snghfhmen, wifely and couragloj fly

refolred te let the Officers kfK)w that they took them ftiU to be their

Servants, though they had for too many years ill defcrved their wages,
rebelling and ufurping the Government at their pleasure j and inten-

ding to try what they meant by the Good Old Caufe , which , as they
fecmed to reprefent ir,fmclf of Gunpowder and ball, and whether the
repentance held forth in their faid Keprefentation were real or Mili'aryt

^itTcd thcfe Teies on Monday j4pril th< i S.

JUfolved,



That during the Ctt'iHg of the Parliarpcnt there {hall be no General

CoUHCcl or Meeting of the Officers of the Army without dircftion ,

kiVCjand Auihoiity of h.s Hig,hi\efs the Lord Proteftor , and botk

Hnifcsof Parliament.

That no pcrfon (hall have or continue any Command or Truft i«

any of the Armies or Navyes of England^ Scotland or Ireland, or any the

dominions and territories thereto belonging, who fhall rcfufe to fub-

fcribe , That he wiirnot difturb or intenupt the frtc nK.ctirgs in Par-

liament of any the Menib;;rs of cither Houfc of Parliament, or iheic

Freedomc in their debates and counc.-ls.

And the fame time to th' w their care of the Army, and to prevent

jealoufies they paflfcd the following votes.

Keftlvtd ,

That the Houfe do prefently take into confidcratlon the wayes and

means for fatijfaftion of theArrearsof the Aimyes,and providing pre-

fent P^y for them.

Refolved ,

That Ssrj:ant M^ynard the Attnrney General, and S^o'lkhar Gene-

ml do forthwith prepare an Aft of Ind(mp/i.;ty ior ill ['u.chii>h*vc xGttA

und°r the Pa-'l'ament and Commonwealth.

Wlilleft the houfe fpent the reft of ih:irtimc in confidcring how t»

provide money, without laying new burthens en thf people, great con-

tefts grew between the ProrefJor and the oppofttc Ofii;cisof the Army,

both fideskecping guards n'ghc and day agftinft one another, the Pi o-

tcftor having in purfuancc of the votes ot the houfe foibiddcn the

meetings of rhe Offi ers.

In this divided pofture, flftjirs continued till Fr;di)y the 1 1. of Amf,
on which morning early,F//'e/w.90i/'hc Protcftors brother ,Dr/i;oro«gfe his

I1nclc,and the reft ot the mutinous Officers, carrying the greater part oi

the Army after them, and the Prorcftorspartie flinching, the Conqu. ft

was mad;; without one drop of blo«d , (which was ftrana,'-- in fo ancient,

hereditary, iuft,and undoubted a Title) andtheProteftor (orced to con-

fenttoa Ccmmlfllon and Proclaiiiation ready prepared, giving Dcsbit-

rough and others power to diflolve the l^arliament, comrary to the bcft

advice, and his own Interefsand Promiie Andaccordirgly the fame

day, the Pjlack Rod was fcnt twjce ro the Hoitfe of Commons (fr«m

I'lenncs Speaka- of the Other hjufe) for them to come thither, but

they admitted him not in , and much fcorned the morion , having ever

looked upon that MuftiriHTi Houfc as the Lower Houfe and their ow«

creature , the language being to fend down ro th'; O' her Houfe, when

they fent the Dcclaratitn for a Faft, for a trial of trirfiding with rhcm :

And therefore unJcrftanding there were guards of Horfe and Foot in

ihcPtiUaceyArd 3 after iomc motions maJc by Mr. J^^/jfef/y, Sir Arthur

Hajclrig
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Mafelrig and otherj y wherein Sir Arthuf exceeded ; That the

Iloufc (ViouU firft declare it Treafott lor any perfons whatfocTci-

to pnc force upon any Members of the Hotifi
i

and next, that all

Votes Afts, and Rcfolutions, paflcd by any Members of VavUdment^

when the reft were detained from, or taken out of the Houfe by force ,

fhculd be null and void, and other motions becoming EJi^bpfmrn ta

that end, ji'dp'np themfcWcs under a force, and finding ihry were very

onanimouy, though near 400 in the Houlc , in thethlnn propofcd,

they rcfolvcd no Qucftion , but adjourned u\\ MP/tcLiy morning the

twenty fit th ef /^pril , and attended the Speafitr in order thorough

ff^eftm*Jier-haU to his Ceach in face of the Souldicry.

Now the Court (according to the p^uifc o<"the world in like accidents^

(hrunk out o' H hiteh/tU into Jfallrngford Hiufe l And Fleetwood, Dcsbo-

re«p^,3nd the reft of the Officers,great ani fmall,took the Government
into their own hands, th? Houfc of Commons being (hinup, and en-

trance denied to the Members when they came on MatdAy (" even to

Sir Hemy Vane and Sir Arthur Hafehig thcmfclves ) according ta

adjournment, the Court of rcqu:fts and all avenues being full of Soul-

diers,who told '.he Members that they muft fit no more.

After the C;(fi:ers had ncsv moJdel'd ihcmfelves, cai"h;cringfr/;.^/fy,

Ev(ro/i&v,G ijftjand divers others of the Proteftors party, and rcftoring

J. • w&f V.-, H.!/'c*/r/g,O^^V, and others difplaced by Froteilor Oliver ^ and
played vv th the Govcrnm;nt for a few daycs,and g'tw weary of ir, f'thc

inferior Officers and ihc Pjw5/>/ef/ (that now flew ab ut daily without

controul J carrying things beyond the intention of the Chief O^cerSt
who would h vc left the Prstcdsr a Dii\e of Venice for his Fathers

fake who raifcd them , and their relation to him, whi<h they had for-

gotten till now) they fcnt to fomc of their old hacknty drudges of

the l.cni Pcirl'amLUt then in London, who they knew would de any thing

fo they migiu be fufFcred to (?l , and on the fi^'th and fixth days ot /h[jy

had conterence wiih them, the laft of which was at their never failing

Sr'^iWrihz Mdfter of the Rorvles Houfe in Chmuery bne, where both

Offi :cr«,t;<'^. Lawbert viho had already gotten h=s old place, and others

with him, and Members, ti/^. Sir Henry F-'^rr, Sir Arthur Hi^fchig
^

Ludiow, J.hn fones^Mr. cha!oner,Mr. Scot, and other?, r-o the number
of twenty, hWci^ca^^f'iH/am Lenthad L',c[\n\c to Cii Speaker again, buc

ht- objcfted fcniples in judgment and coipirciencc, ( which a-»c to vet

an' wtrcd nor never will: ) ntszix^c\fi{'^'fivetetn ArtUhs beiween th^

Officers and fome of the Members (who it fccms over confidently

undertook for the reft) being firft agiccJ or. at fome ef their msctiRgs,
they refoWed to meet in thx Houfe en St^A'/Vi'dyihc 7, of A/.jy- yet thac

th':y m'ght doit by furprlfe, they g«vc our that ihcy would not fit till

T-vf/.-fiivihc tenth of Miy\ But the Itrh of amb.tion and Lording it

over "he people, givingihcmno quiet, on Sa/«ri!/.ty ihc fcrenih of
Af3jr early they met in the paint' d Chamber at w fj3w/;;/i«r , and te

B nuke



make up their nuflibcr, fcnr for r.!ic two ctinfte Cos\ Sparrows^ ibe

Lord M'lnfon., and M; . Hary Mitrtin out of prifon, where they were in

Execution for Debt,and bonr(l'>"fi/./(;r;^,and L'(l?o\ the Chancery Bench,

and withth!s a.^air on be .ng W9 and torty in number, the Chanceiy

Mac£ for hafte b 'np; carried before them.

X iViUhm Umha'l tiq'j.Tc^ their tender confcicnced SpM/^rr, together

with the f3 id Lord ii«;j/o,t.

Hirc^y iiartin,

Mr. K^/f/Of/^.

y Mr. Lllc.

Tcinj-Hjr.ite Mr. Chdontr.

^ Wife Hid^-i-man At^n.

,/- Tiufty Alderman 'f^n';)!|;ro)«, who became Executar rf?/<»M torf (" ro

7000,/. cftate of Sir/(»i« I'enn'ngto/if who truftcd him)bcforc hi/ death,

y l^edantickT^.i^^ Sf«',Succeflbrto L4«<f both at L(im'seth-honfe And.

the new Lfjr^'v Conned- boafd.

Hiftily rich Co-ieVus Ho land.

y S.ngli hearted, preaching Sir Henry fane, now Vjccomc old Sir Harry.

Tr T ideaux Attei ney Central to all Governments.

Smilinp Sir Jamts Harrington^

L-^^'elllng Ludhvp.
* X P?-mSrechian Oldfivortb that made the Earl his Matters wife Speeches.

> Vain glorious hiiii-brrtinc*^ H.tfelr:g, with repentance like the Armies

in his confcierace, and rhe B(hopricii or Darbxm at his back.

y- Sir Thomas M'td;^l'-tons man Jond.

V DotIn» Piirtfay- with-iiut purity or faith,

^ Coll. Tfhite the Lord F.ihfax's Secretary got before his Mafter.

Religions Hirry Nev'tU.

Mr. S.^y the famous Lawyer. ^

Mr. 'Rlagrxve better known at Readhtg than. here.

Co] \.P.en?t:tt S\r Henry Franc's Wnlc fccond at Prenchlfig.

Mr. Brerv^icr a cypher to make up the number.

K Serjeant Wilde heft known by the name of the yvilde Serjeant.

Juhn Goodwin alias Herbe John.

Kr. Lechmsre the Attorney Generals feeond at ^^^(^pvernmems.

Afg'ifl.'n Slitnnera ^^nitipy Chrijl'ian. '^,

'

Mr. DflW''M another cypher.

Mr. Doze a Brewer of Saliibury corae to help in this new Brewing.

Mr. /efe« i.enthail^ iViUiam Unthnlh own Son.

Salorvay a fmart prating Apprentice ntwly fet up for hirafelf.

y Mr. Juhn Corbit fuch anorh.^r Lawyer as MiUs^ and of his own colour,

Mr. y/alton that will never fo-rgei his Son furniihcd Bbcks for the

Pretedor;, Funeral.

A Gilbert M>'iiniton the Church fnufFers , who dcHres no better trade

i^an Scandalous Miiufteys,

Mr.



Mr. Geitld nzv(\y nisried to get more, the Gomraon-wcalth being

poor.

Co\]SydeHhiim -i i Dnfeifhrt-e couple in at all Oovcrnmcnts, who had

CoM-B-H^^ffn r rather talk than fight, and yet will venture to d«

any thirg,being back't with «n Army, agalnft the naked Ptoplc-

Co\[. kyre whore Name fill:, his head.

.

Mr-Sw th a S'x Clerk that wi(hes he coalJ wire and re \d.

Co\l!ng'*'sby ihat fought fo well lately for the Prot^ftor, agalnft

FleetTvoiid : And,
F/fef»>«orf that holy man who fo fmoothly fupplantcd the P-otcftor,

thit h? pcrfwaded him three Crowns were not woFthy a drawn Sword-.

Stole gn the fuddain into rhe Houfe, the InrUation of the Army Tor

the fitcing of the Lotg Parliament (as they call it) being firft publi-

ihcd in We^min^er-hMl.

Upon notice of t'«e;r fitting, there being doable their niimber,Mera-

bersof the fame Parliimcnt in Town, and many of ihem in the Hall,

to
' -•''•'' '"

''
•

• .. . .^ .•

aer

Pa: , -

{hould immediately go to the Houfe ; And the perfons that did fo were

thcfe vi\.

ersof the fame Parliimcnt in Town, and many of ihem in the Hall,

) prevent the nilfchicfs of a fiirrep-itious pack'd Parliament, ihcy

jreci jmong thcmfclves in the Hall thoiigh they w:re doubt'ul that

ar!iam;nt was difTolved ) that about a djzcn or fourteen of them

}Ar.Ayi(ley S>\i JohmEvell^g Mr.Ciivt

Sir Gforge Booth }Ar,Gevpen }<lr. fTu»jTerford
'^ h{:.^rlr.>te Mr. Eielin^ M.:.H..r/ej

-h Mi.Geo.MtntAgue^ lA]:,Kmghtlejf -j- Mr. Peckj

Who thougln with much adoe they pot into the Lobby, where they

found (^Mr.fames and Mr fohn Harljcrt) rhry were not luff^rcd by the

Officers ofihe Arnytogo int® the Honfe , tho-.igh they dilputed their

privilcdgcof SicrngCit the Parliament were jccii being-, )but Reafon
as well a>,<h€ L;4ws muft be filcnt among inen o> War ; oiid thi^rctore

after they hid fairly m;dc their Claim and lounHtheHoufc under force,

they retired, and refolved by Lettfr toarqjaint ihc jpcaker and chofe

Otntlemeiaffcmbled withh^m, what Ufigethcy hsd recievcd.

And accordingly on Monday ihc 9. of M;iv they went co \^,,n'<n(lcYf

where undc (landing that there were no Guards upon rhe Houfe,
Mr.A;j/J.y.Mr.P?-y«ye and M.-.H^.^grj/o^^wtnt up to the Houlc , and
had ircc admitcance, reccivns the Declaration of the 7. of Mj> at

the dorc, which were publiihed thi«, d.^y j bur Vjr. hnflcy walking 3''tcr-

w.-)r.is 'nro the Hall ("the Houfe nor b- n^ ready to fi' ) to 'er the Meiu-
berv VnoA', that though they were repulfcd by fo-ceonSj^w-c/d',theHoufe
was open ior honcft men this day; aihisreturnj Captain Lf^n"- < of

B i Gome's



Go/f's Regiment ( ashe confefTcd h mfci' ) an J other Officers denyed

him cnrrancc; he asking them >vhc h:;i chey w:rca Commi'ccc to judge

«f Members vvith uc iorcs ? th-y falci No , but th, y were commanded
fcythilf fiipcriof Offi rs to Icr none in th*t h.id no. fate till April,

\6^S. A;tcr foni; rc^foftin' 'hr cifc wth rhcm , <ht Captain told

Mr. Anfli , that if In vjalii ^'[y. h'sParoIlto rcr.. n without Sitting,

ke m-glu G,f> «« aid fpcik w'.thwhin h; pUafcd j f* upo:\ his I'aroU

p.i.ffed q the Captain, h; wxs pcrmi.tcd co gi in tht fccond timr, aai
fool after rcturnrd , icllinjif iIk Cip;ain as h; came out that he hid
kept U'.s Parol!, and wil^-d hsani th;. Soulvlli'-i would do th; lik:.

hU.Pnrie coritinusd ftlll ihtrc, aai rcfoVwi !*> to do, fincc he favv

ih^iC'.y as force again u:»o,-j vhn tliafe. The drcouiTc Mr. Pr)'« »? had
wich-a darci, and n j<v Hs midc tn-ra bfi thi: tuo-nlng, and adjourn

by rcafon of his prcrcic*, vvirh^^uc th; S^>.-a'<rrs taking the Chair, you

may cxpcft from -iioihsr P.-n And hj^v h: tttcmpccd to fit again in

ih: attcrnorm, hut found theie a Troasof H)ffc , and two CoTipa-

nics of Rrd COtiiS K.''^l>'rs of the llbcrti'.s of Eirland, and fo bid 'h:ra

farewell ; immediately after which, to prevent farther interruption in

ikctr wocks of daikiicfs from haneft ra:n , they barrtd the dorc a?»mft

hrce parts oi f jur o""ihc Members of the H mfc by ih: following Voce :

Ordred
,

That fuch perfons heretofore Members of this Parliament
,

*s have not fate in this Parliament lincc the year 1^48, and have

not fabfcribed the Enfragement in the Roll of Engtgement of this

Houfc, ihall not fie in this Houfc till further order ef iheParlia-

mtnr.

Whereupon , Sir Getrgc Boethi Mr. Anfl^y, Mr. KjiightUy^Mr. Prynne,

and the reft whohid agreed on » Letter to be fent to them, finding

them in their old timper of trampling the Priviledges of Vania'-mnt

under foot, asd Judging without Heaving , rcfolvcd to make no ap-

plication to them.

But a Copy of the Letter com'ng to my hands , I judge It ^o

worthy of the perfons that fubfcribcd k j and of the publlck view ,

»hat I have here inferred it.

it was dirc&«d

To



To William Lenthall Efquire^^

Speaker to the Members of the Houfc
ot Commons now fitcing ac Wcjlminfier.

sin,Wc the p^trfons fuhrcribing, and orhcrs Members of

theHoufe, coming to H^efimiKjier-h^l/ on SatHrdaj

thdcvemhof this ivonecn , iinderirood chu the Officers

ot the Army hid bj their Dedirationd^ted the day before,

inviced ihi members of the Parliament to return to the

cxercifeanddifchirgc of their rrult? by virtue of an A61
of Puliimenr partlid 17° CatoU, wherein are thefe words

3[inD le it JBeclareD mt CnaicteU bv t!]e lining

our &3beraigu motD, uiti) i\\z alTcnt of t\)t

?lojtD^ anD Ctmrnon^ m tx0 pzcfrnt parliament
airemb!en, aiiD tjp tt}e auei^?it^ of tiie fame, tijat

tl)i0 piefent parliament nooo aCiemblcn^ailnot
beDirtoltJcD, \x\M% it be bp ^;t of parliament;

to bepaCelifor tt)at p:irp^fe , mx 0)^11 be at an?
tim: J tim 9f 'During ti}e contitumnce tt)ereof pzo^

rogueD o? abjoiun.D ? unlrfyf it be bp Za of par^
Uam?nt to be hucroifep.^iTeDfoi ri)at purpcfe^
anD tbe l^oufc of pm*0 To ill not at aiir time 02

tim ^3^ Durmj t!)i,0 pufent pailuimeat be au:=

ioiitn;li, unirf:!itteiv» tonnr^lut^^oztbaroita
oiDer. %xi^ in ItUtmvinrr, tl)at ti^^oufe of
Ccmmonaf fn^ll n.it at anv tm: 0: Km D-inng
tbi0 p/efciit i^arlt' m^nr be atJjoiirncti , unlefj' it

be bp t^emn i^e^ 02 to^^r o:^ui oztier. :^ui) ti)n

t

all anD zozk'p tbin^ 0^ t!)u!^0 U3:)atfocacr 2)cnc

0? to be 'Don,^ fo^ t!)? at3!narnm nr> pzozojunn^' 02

Diflolbinj of tln^ prTt-Jt^ivl, m nrrfontr^vp
to tl)i0 olit^Cl}.;!* be lucerlr ^^oiij ano of noue rrt'cct

^5 A,J



i:i4]

And having cafuil notice immediately after thit your fdf

together jiK-ich the Lord t^nnfout Mr. Heyiry il-V''*?

Mr. Cluiotter^ Mr.Hifww^/i^w-, Sir Peter hyentvpcrth Alceanan
Jitklv\ S\^ Arthur H^felrtg^ 'Mr,Blagri:ve^ ^n hiCitry Vane ^

M*^. PHrferp and othcis, to the number of forty, or there-

about^ were privily met together in the Painted Chamber ,

and feen to pafTe thence with a Mace before you.iiH.othe

Hoiile-) We did, not onely out of f<:nfe of duty to out
Countries if th.u Parliament be not difl'olved > but by the

perf xafionof multitudes of honvO, faithful, and wcll-afte-

6ted people-, minding us of our tru(K and that yon wanted
number in the Houie for the publick fervice, refol.ve thic

(in regard of the gieac croud) onely about fourteen of

us ( there being many more in the Hall ) fhould prefently

go to the Houfe, where if they found free admittance,

the reii might follow ; but getting with much difficulty up

the thirs, we found the outwaid door fliut- and llriiUy kept,

yet by degrees we got into the Lobby , vvhere we found

the inner door of the Houfe guarded by Liei; enant Coll.

e/i7/t'», and other unknown perlons -, Offi'^ers a?^ it was faid

of the Army, who though we prefled bird to get into

the Houfe, and urged their incompar.ibility to judge of

the Members without doors, which hy the priviledge of

Parliament was proper onely for the Houfe, and how they

were all oblieged to preferve rheFreedome, Rights^and

Liberties of Parliament , the form.er interruption and

lorcinj whereof they had fcemingl y repentf.d, and by your

prefent fitting by virtue of the f,ndA6l of 17 °C^r. have piib-

liflied to the world the injultice of their late difperhng

us; yet by no carnefinefs n ^r arguments could we prevail,

but were forceably hindred by them trom going into

the Houfe ; and when fomeof us acquainted Major Gene-
ral Lambert , whom we met in the Lobby as we returned ,

ofour ufsge by the Officers, though he gave us Civil words,

yet the force was not removed , whereupon we withdrew

our felves, refolving to give you this account thereof,

that you may know that though to yovr felves you may
fcem to fit free, there is the fame force as we conceive

cou-



Gon'iv:^edat"yo\ir doors, which excluded incerriiprcd, and

fofCedcbcnria>or parcof th^Houicin 1648.

And now having laid before you the rrucrer cf f.i(5l, end

nor being conlcious to our felv^s o-t havins coni; any thing

in breach of oir Truit, or which may merit an excluiion

from pwblickCouncels and duly weighing the l^.d conditi-

on of ihefc three Nuions , and that in the multitude of

Counccllors there is fafety, and that of the faid Houfe
there are yet living at Icatl three hundred Members, behdes

thofc that fat that day , not being admitted to difchargc

our Trufl, and to give our faithful counfel for ths good of

thcfe dcttradted and aivided Nations in the Houfe, and to

aflcrt aiad vindicate our innocence and faithful adhering to

the (J tod OliiCai^fe', asit was held forth by the Parliaments
Vot^sDechration^ and Oiths, rill we were forcibly exclu-

ded : We have rhoaghr it a duty incumbent on I's for our
felves and the refpcctive Counties, places,and all the Peo-
ple for which we ferve is this way, to claim our own
and the Peoples right of having thiir Rep efentatives fr.ed

from foicej and adf/.itted to the Houf-, unltfs it be iegjliy

diffolvcd, andunlefsinaParlim.<:nta!y wjy (by a fiiifand

free Koufeand T)ot by any withoiit doors, ) any thin» cjn
be charged againti them to difable them which vve are

rc^dy as Members in our p-l-.ces to anl*ver and quit our
leivesof. And having no mora at prefent ro fay, but to
defire that this our Cl.iim may be communicated to the
Houfe, we remain,

mfi/nlfifiery ^faj p. Tour hvlra Friends

Thus you fee (ro the grief of sU that fcirGoa ) the fame prctcn.
dcd Pailian.cnras was f^ttlrit^ in ]6f j, (cil! the P.oc Ciox Oliver by Khc
hrftaft of his 111-- ^niird them out of the Hoijfc ) fitting agnin upon a
Declaration of the Army ( whofc Slaves thcv arc) to do what .hey
plcafe

, as ci ne will di^'covcr : And .hat you m^y fee ihcy can tmft few
kitihcoi.''e'vcs, and are not chirg;;d (^\.ra!( their b.ncd -epcntance)
thcyarcalreadvrennneito.h- Gr dQ'iCaufi: of preferring one ano.
thcr, and ihcit Fiiendi to good Offices and CVMumand:, and Co.inrd-

lors



Ci<5]
l«rs places , as appcats by their Vutc of the f . of M#^, vv:^.

The Pavliament rfoth dv.-ciar- ''^at all fuch as ihall be imptoyed
in any place of Truft or Powci' la the Common-weahh , be able f«r
the Jifchargcof fuch truft, and that they be perfons fearing God, and
that have given teftlmony to all the people of God , and of their fauh-
fulnefs to this Common-wealth , according to the Declaration ©f Par-
liament of the 7. of Miyy if^J?.

And th:ir proceedings thereupon, whereby they have chofcn of their
own Members for a Councel of Sratc , n. vi\.

Sir Arthur U.ifdrig Tlecfwnod

Sit Henry yane Sir J?mcs HarrinitOH

Ludhw Coll. irahaii

Jo. foHcs NcviU

S\de/ihafn Chaloner

Scot Dntr-fics

S.Uoway ivhhlcc^.

Whofe fevcral Charafters you have before.

^Hab. Morlcy Squib-maker of the County of SuffiX.

Sidney who hath nothing of Sir FWf but the name.
Coll. Thwiinm as wooden a head as leg.

Coll. D/'jcwi / better Ijnown in lipnt rhen truftcd.

Mx. Reynolds halfBilhopof mnch.fter y and whole Sollclror to the
Infant Common-wsalth.
> Oliver St. Jehns, late Sollicltor to the King, now Sollicitor to the
Common-wealth, to be chief Ju ft ic€ again ; but tbcyhold him to be
fanclui nomine non re, and too great a patron of the Law.

Hnfelrig remembers his and Ct3llin7n>oods Cafe,

Mr. Wallop a filent H4wyZ?Jrf Gcnrhman, much in <Jcbr • fit indeed
to be Councellorj if he couUi advifc the Common-<vcakh kow to get out
of debt.

Of Perfons without the Houfe ten, z^\.

"^B-.tdjhdw , Prefidcnt at the torm.il murder of the King.

Lambert^ a Yoik-(^!''f Gentleman, not born to 'rrimblctonboufeyhut too
crafty for ihcm all now old Oliver is gone.

Desborouch, a Country Clown without fear or wir.

^ Lord FairfJX,ina.\ldiy (or Lambnts hnttle mettle.

B:rry eke wofft of the Major Generals, except Bailer.

- Sir Anthony Ajhley Co$pery a Gentleman too wife and honeft tofit in

fuch company.
Sir Horatio Tovfnfendi a Gentleman of too good an Eftaic to be haz-

zardcd with fuch a cicw.

A S'^r R)bertHonnyyv»od^S'\rH.Vant^shtothcr\n\SiVf.

Srr Archibald foijn''en, never advanced bcfer« the Marqucfs of Argile

till he came for Lniland.

Joftib Burners fool of the play. Their



(17)
Their next work n kA be re vore v -v aflfweraWc to the di^Bkics

btftowcd en thtmftlves •, thty dilcc .^.'..ucd the Term C to ihic gitiu

oamage and dilcrn(trit ci the pcopJO btcauft man) iuicb wcrcdtpcn-

ding a^an Al'tf/.t? iv.6 h'ariing; ai.d if ihty'uleon aswdl a? rhcy

did when C/ivtr lurntd rhcm ott ot'docrs with the brand cf Knaves,

Vl horercaftcrs and Drnr.Aardi, to the general rc)o>cing of rhe

p<.( pit, no dcub: we fl\.!l be a happy Naricn j And what cfictm rhc

people had cfchtm appears by the Elcdl r.s to thelaft Furliamcnc,

wherein rhcugh none but perlons well aflfc/ted to Pailiantenrs had

Votcs,& the peifoni now fitting laboured hard ro be chofen,very few of

the nt were eleftcd-,rhc people geneially h' oking upon ther, as ipoltaro*

from zhc Goad old Caufe -^ and th'reforc no wonder they would have

that Parliament tov.4iich only they were chofen never diiTolvtd. 1

havcncwlirtlc more to doe atprtfcnr ("Uoueft and learned Mr Fryine

having faved much oi my taboBr) bur to let the wcjld f-c how they

go abcur by tlu: example rftht Amiy whcfc Apes they a e cocoieu

the people cf their Re/;| ion, Larrs^ Libtfties, FArhaments axd Money,

with a A4/rff, called the Good old Cauje^ which is a verychc-t as you

rcay fee by the enfuing penitential Letter of one better skilled in thtif

ChtMts then I am.

Mr. Hugh Feters Letter wfitten to a chiefc

Officer of the Army.
SIR,

WHeresf the late tranfedUm of the Arrny^ have very

fore Mj^Wed we; and with l^cmtn, Pfiil. 88. ver. 15.

have exceedingly trtphled pre, hecavfe ofwyUve totny Na-
tive Ctuntrey^ and the coytcerfiments there$fy I thoi^ght it

wy duty, hetKg Pfidif.- pivch hodtly weakftefs, to dtfire you t§

takf Mftd give notice vnto others^ of tht[e tny a^prehenficiet

tnfuing.

1. Ihougb caVd to ^eak^ to the Officers, I kitew not their

furtbir httenti^s.

rWhen 1 heard ofhis Nighftejt dijlajiirtg tleir wettings, I

yrent to Jhree of the Chief, audbeg'd at for a fennyythat they

yri'/d mt jrcceed in any meeting, and did thefdne to other

Officers I ntet with all.

Ike dangers I conceive are theft, hecavfe the frtteSor and

the two lUvfes at tiey were Set, WM the hofe^vl <> f -^ ay n the

whole Wirld to feule th fe Nations, and the crojpffg thereof

C ^ojl



(i8)
ftjofl (tangtroit/y m nowtt dffpe.irs b»th in tkeftn andforrow

•fit. As
1. M the Armies addreffts to h'^ Hi^hnflf ts live and die

with hifH) are hr^k^H, and their proclaiming of hint every^

where flighted.

2. Hii Family, Himfelf and Laly^heing truly godly ; yea^

futh afami'y ofgodline^andfobriety, notk^own in the Chri -

j^iten world^now hrokfHyand the fon of Jerubaal not regarded.

3. The Authority of the be i Parliament and mo i fieely,

thtfeHitramf'ed upon j yea, fuch a fort ofwen gathered toge-

ther oi would have been a Vefence and ellabhjhwent agairjt-all.

nth.

4. Nothing fet up in their place, an Enemy at the door, a

fenurUut \ouldiery, thovf^nds of poor peri ^hmg that by tbif,

time might have been paid. Widows and Orphants already

dying in the Jheets.

trade g^ne, Trivate fouldier grown Ma'^er, Law andG$^
§^l dy.tng^ tJpe w,hoh yrotejlant caiafe in thewhole world 09

vertfittering, how much ammofty, difcontent^ anAfelfends^

haw prevailed herein I know not •, but if the leaji encourage'^

went WM takfn, hy any word of mine, who rvoi a flranger t«-

Any defign, 1 do here profef! niyforrow and grieffor the Ifalp

•icafitn of it, and lakf upon the whole bufmef! oi, Vi^f^^f^y
and rvining, ofwhich the Child unborn and after Agei ufiS,

he fenfiblt', and this I vtrite fram the faddeli f^irit^^f 4 ficj^

mtmi and
Tour Loving fri^ffdy

Hugh Peters,

7 h^ow bvt eiu expedient, which if,

"that his Highnefs may he in the fame conditioK wi^ kM
Hovfi and family •, and that h^ be- defir. d to QttH in as many

•fthe late Parliament as are at hand to make up a Hvufe, an^

€ouncel,andIndempnity to pafs, and fo forthwith t»fet%l^

things. And for that which they call the Good oldG4Ufo>

(I lock, ffpon it .w a Cheat by, the Jefuits puti-pm thfi Army,}
il which we enjoyed^ it bi ing Liberty and Pc^c*.

Whitehall May 30. thus far Mr. Peters.



Bat fort further dtfcovery of rhe Cheat obrrudca upv- vhc p- v j.ict>y

pmtiiig of the Gosdold Caufe^ I (hall to avoid large recitals ef Bcrao«-

i\r»nces,Votcs& DedarationsofParliair.cnt,flate the tiiicGpO(/o/^C4«/(r

in chc Hoore of CorroicHS own words biicfly ourofthcir DecUration

ffthti^tYu 0^ April 1646, Atthccnd ofthc War when they were
full and free which they cauicd robe affxed iu a 1 the Churches of

EngUnd to call God anel Man to wuntfs thtir finccru) thcrtin. And
bccaufc the title of it i& rery flgnificant arid compvehcnfire take chat at

Large, vi^.

Die vtneris April IT . 1(^6.

A Declararlon of the Ccmroons of EngUnd aflembicd in Parliament of
their trae intentions cciicerning the ancicBtaod FundamcmaJGo-
rernmeni of the Realm i the Goverracnt ofthc Church, The prcfenc

peace, fecuring the pccpleagainTi all arbitrary GovemmcBt, and
maintaiiiing a right u»dcifia»ding between the two ^ingdoraesof
Eniland and Satlar.i^ according to the Covenant and Treaties.

The />f<«mitertcitts how their good intentions had been mifrepre-

icntedby divers Declarations and Suggeftionsof the King, and thereby
and by other prafticcsthe winds of mawy poflcflcd with a belief that

there was no juft Cdufe ofthc War, And that now they had fuccceded
in the War they dcfired to exceed or fwarve from their firft Aimet and
Principles in the undei taking the War, and to recede from the folciBR

League and Covenant and treaties between the two Kingdomes, and
chat they would prolong thefe unccmforrable troubles u4 bleed ng
diAra^ ions in order to alter rhe fundamental connirutioatnd frame
oJthisKingdoin, To leave all Government ia the Chuich loofeandL

onferlcd, and themfelves to exercife the fame arbitrary power over the

perfons and eftatcsof the fubtfts which that Pari ament had thought
fit to abolifh by taking away The Star chamber^ Hiih Commi^i%, /utd

•ther arhitrtDj Ceurts^and the exorbitart p$wer tfth: Cou^celTakie.

Then they declare in General that they will fettle ReHg.ion iu purity,

according co the Covenant maintain the a cicot and fundamenul Go-
vernment of this Kingdome, preferve the lighrs and libcnies of the
fubjeft, lay hold cu rhefirft cppcrtunity cf procuring a fafe arid wfll

frcunded peace in the three Kmgdomes and to keep a good licdcr-

Aanding between the two Ringdomes oiEngUndini Satland usord-
iog to the Covenant and treaties.

Then to give filler fatisaAion they declare particularly concerrinj
Church Government, tfcat they are for the Pretbiterial Gover.neat
with a due regard that tender cfnfciences vhuh difer not in any Jhsi-

iamevuh «f Kelii\tn may be fo provided for as may (land with the
word ofGod and the peace of che Kingdome.
Tben they dtclare,that there wai nothing they had more earocftly

defired,nor n\crc conftantly laboured after,then a fafe and gocd peace
(with the King} which isthe juA endcfa )ufl War, aad here they

C a aRerc



alTdrtthefundaiucnralconflirution and Government of this Kingdoine
to be by King, Lords and Commons,which they will nor alter.

Then they coadude that the fii ft and chictdt grounds of the Parlii-

mcnts tailing up Armes in this caufe was ro fupprcfs attempts of intro-

ducing an arbitrary Government over this Nation and ProteUing

Dctirt'^uentSyencmiei of our Religion and liberties, by force fron\ the Ju-
fticcof Parliamenc,and declare that they will n-jt interrupt the ordi-

nary coorfeof jaf\icein t!>e fevcral Courts and judicatories of this

Kingdome.
this is the good old Caufe the Farliament owned.

And therefore let all that fear God in the three Nations eonfider

whence they are fallen even from the Good old Cauje held forth in the

Votes,Remonf*raBces,DecIaracions,Proreftations,Vows ind oaths of the

Parliament publifhed in maintenance of our Ancient and well tempered

felled Gsvernmtnt by Kin^, Lords and Commom, tr> a fneaking Oligarchical

Tyranny under the bare name oiThe Good old CaufCy^h'tch is as change-

able a$ the addle heads that contrive ir, as oppreHivc as the corrupt

wills of licentious men can make it, muft be as arbitrary as the Army
will have it, and (hall be more fully deciphered if they perfift in it,

which they never dare dov if the people who yet fccm tobeina Lc-

f^-trijy remember their firfi workes, and be as refolute to affcrttheir

KertgioittLavpes and Liberties^ii thcfe defpcratc men ofloft fortunes and
reputations are bold to trample thtni underfoot, and make thi^ great

peopIc(^opcc famous through the World for valour^v(>ifdom,and Kcli^ion)

i! fcorn and dcrifjontoall tiiatrare round about us, and themfelves

Monfiers tfmtn by their Atheifm Apoltafy and Inc*pfiancy.

,' I fhall conclude whh fomcadViccCn':)W it's feafonable^ To the Army,
To the people of all forts and degrees, and to the members fitting at

Wtjlminfier.

1 . Faithful advice to th; Army.

Firft, remember the ends for which you were raifed, for defence of

iCingyParliamentyReli-^ion and Liberties, that you were fervanti to them
and received their wages, and were tied by oarhe* to them.

7. Remember how in 1 647 you were firft by fomc ofyour ambitious

.Officers,moft whGreofareriBcedcad,fcduced to Rebel a^ainft and betray

your'rraflirs Cwhom you accufcd falfely_) and to refufe n disband when

the War was ended,whereby you are become OpprelTjrs and Robbers

evcrfince, Andmeer Janixafies.

%. Remember how ill Decemfter 1^48 you reht-Ued the fecond time

againft your nafters and forceably and trairerouHy as welt as perjuri-

oufly broak the Pari amenr, imonfonin^ an-l driving away m )ft ofthe

faith'ul ! CBibets, keeping only a few that prnflitured themfelves and

ihc rights and liberries of theKingdomc with thelivbsofthc King,No-

ble^and Commons to their o-* n ambition and to your luftsand wills,

as y©ur pcntJOBcrs in the houfe till A^yil ros^ v hen you rebelled a-

gainii



againlt them and for their felfsccking and notorious crimes and mifc-i

riages (printed then ac large in your Doclaracionjyou abfolnrely diirol-

vcd them to the general U-isaiti on of the people
4. Remember how giddilyani impiouHy your ambitious wicked

Officers have lead you through horud .1furders,T-eafons^ and breac'-) sf
Oathes (rom a happy fettled G">vernraent under a King and Parlia-

ment. Firll to a Aidicu!oi44 Ciftmrnnoe* %h^ thence to 2 neiv Ifind of
Frutetirf^ theneelo Fiayfe Gid Bare-bynes little Fartiament^ thence to a

Proteihr with An tn^rument of Lamberts making, but never ii fune,

thcHce CO Tyrannical Major Generals^ thencc: to a new Crochet called

The Petition and Advife^ thence to a Nevp Froteihr and trvo Houfes of
Farlia-nent^^hereof one vp^y fiiJ-bom, thence T:> bui.d up the things whick

you dtfifoyed whereby y:iH have made your Jelves tranfgrejfors ^ Gal.

"« Thus have you marched (o fafl from one Government to another

that the poor people wearied out,are fain to return home and fit ftill in

a maze, abliorring your unliable ungodly ways, and crying to God m
fccrec that he wil at length rel\ore unto England Our Kings ^ Nobles at'

at thefiifi^and ourjudi^es as at the 6?^innin^,making it a quiet habirario;i,

which by your ungodly courfes hath been fo long a howling wiUer-
Mefs full of birds of prey and hearts that do devour.

I have n "• m^re ro' fay to you but that if your mifieadini Officers can

reconcile your aftmgs fiHce 11^4^, to the Scripture-rule, w>iich yo»

findZ-H^f 5. 14. By which all Chriftian fouldiers much more then

Heathen ire ro walkiVix. D> vitlence to no man, neither accufe any falfly

'tind be C'}nt''nt ivith your vpa^es \ then let them go for honeft men and

count memiilaken. But if this Difcourfe of mine by God's blciJing be-

comes inltrumenral for the awakenjng your Drowzieconfciences to fee

your Longcourfe of Sinsatid Pfovocations,and to repent, Then let me
tell y 'U your Work is fhort to .T>ake yoar Selves and the Kingdome
happy •, for a? you have lately gone Six years backward at one Step,

v/^. from this time to April 165?. So if your Officers and You will but

make one Step more, t<?^. (rom Afril 165^, ro December 1648, to our

Ancient Long-experienced and fundamental Conftitution of Gsvernm:nt by

KING, LO KDS and COMMON 5, you will juftifte your Re-

pentance to befincerc, and render it famous roall the World, and de-

fcrve and have Rewards from your Cot<nrrey inlUad of Indempnity

which you now beg fro n every Power that Sits.

2. Advife to the People ofaU forts a'i'd de»jees.

Delhrant reges pleiluntur Achivi^ your rulers d )re and go aftray biir you
fuffcr by it as well as they Therefore Hrivc to fet them i rghr^ Sc thougfi

they forget their Oat'is and Promifes d yen remember yours : Hafc

you ever fecn quiet or fettlemcnr fi«ce the Kin^ xras inhuminely rrurderd

dt hit oven Gate, and our ancient Government by KingyLords and Qommom
(hanged /
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changed ? fince iur Covenant was counted an Almenacli »ut ofdate / rhis
was one In 1648. fhall I peifwade yoiito return whence you are fallen?

I need nor, I know you are ready lor ir, and watch your opportu-
nity.

Let me only tell yen the time is «ow cortie j for having rryed all o-
therways, info much that we are going round "again w:.tre we firft

tamed afide •, you fie no Foundation to biiild u^^on but our Ancient
one, ftrive therefore for the rcftoring oiKing^ "Lords and Commons^ th«t
you may enjoy them and be happy : Remember hoW the Miiiifters and
others of London^ E^sk^ Suffoll(_y liorthaniponflme^ Lancafljjre, and other

Counties gave their Teftimony againft the King's death in 1648. and
repent for that Blood with which the Land is defiled : Let thofc who
fo boldly in their late mutinous Reprefentation to the Prooeftor moved
for a Jufiificatisn of the Kings death and all AHsdone inpurfuance thereof
know, that they may as foon pull the Stars out of God's righfhand, as

make thofe that fear his name in England jultifiefuch a hoiTid impiety
for which God hath made us an unfettled people ever fince, and hath
given them and the Kingdom no reH ever fmee i nor will till they re-

pent and do their firft works, and call all the Members tf the Long-Far-
liament tegetbcr to fit fiee, that they or a new Parliament called by
their advice may upon the fecure Terms offered at the Ifie ofWight by
the K IN Gy and fuch further reafonabie Additions as the Times may
require, rcftore us to oiir Ancient Gevernfnettt, and put an End to our
Giddynefs and Confufion which dcftroys TV^rfe, encreafeth Foor^ and
Ihr eaters ruine to 6ur Religion and Laws.

And let none be any longer deluded with the Bajlard Good Old
Caufe now cryed up by foire, which is but thefettingafclf-feeking

Generation of Unftablc B/oody men in fupreme Authority 5 who as

zealous as feme of them feesiied lately in the new diflblved Parlia-

ment for the Liberties of the People,think,now that by their Hypocrific

and Falfhood as well as Force they have advanced themfelves upon
the Ruine of their Countrey, that the wcrk is done : And though
rhey have cryed down a fingle Perfon and another Houfe, think you
fuch Fools or Slaves that you will not take Notice that an armed Gene-

ral is a worfe Single perfen, and fuch a Coordinate Senate aj they intend

by the ?igpo[aIs of the Army (which now are come to the Houfe by
way oi Petition as if they had not been agreed on bcforej 4 worfe other

Houfe^ then the laft which was the worft that England ever faw : And!

this Rumpe of a cafhcercd Houfe ofCommons, taken into fervice again

at Kercy, and new dicflcd by Sir fftnrj Kidne (another fingle perfon

amongO them) worfe then the lace Houfe of Commons which was full

and free ; or then the Long-?arliament reftored to its Freedom^ or then

any other that may be chofcn by the free Votes ofyour felves and Le-

gally fummoned to Sit and Decree our Settlemeat.

I Ihall fay no mere to you but dcfirc you to coiider what I have
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ii\A to the Army, wicli hearts ready co forgive them an d pay them

ihcir Arrears with adJrional Rewards, if now at leagth they Repent

and Rc'torc our violated GovcrBtneBr, and obedicnrly fubmit to what
They aod the KI N 9 flull Ordain for the Settlenttent of thcfe Djflra-

fted and no othcrways to be cured Nations : for we fee by Experience

that one F A C T I O M devours another, i»d will at length devour

the Peoplcand their Liberties in the ways ofSm and Guilt that we are

in. Let all of you therefore iofift on this, Toat the Mtmbers of the

Long- Parliament wiw have been Mnjt^ly imfrijoned and jecluded maybe
Reftorcd to Difcharg* the Truft you have put in them , and then wc
Ray hope for SettJcmenc, which we have tryed almoft Eleven years

that we cannot have without rhem. And if the army fhal again inrerpofe

and Interrupt you in y ;ur Sober and honcA Endeavours for Set-

tlcPFient, Let them find by your vigorous Appearing »gainft them, that

you know them to be chc Meaneft of the People and fo Few wNumber
that they are not One in every Parifli in Bn^ttindi, and many fingle

Parifbes have Ten rinses their Nunober of 8 E O P L E.

3 Advice t«thf members fitting AtWe^inflcr
Firft ren»e»ber the volumes of Remoftftrancei^Declarnttonsyotes.-, Or-

dinances^Ftoteftatwns^Oatht ttnd Covenants wherein you as OKmbcrs of

that houfe with others have held forth to God and the world The good

tldCaufe you ingagcd mte^be for the defet^tof theKini^P'O.) liament^Fro-

tefiant Religitn^ priviled^es ard^ liberties »/ the people y and that you
renounced all other Caufcs wherewith you were afpcrced and never

ewned any other till thacin March iiA9 after you had iniurioufly

joyned wirh the Army in forcing away tfce m<jjiri;> o/ti>efei)H/f o/^em-
mo»s and the whole houfe of Lords^yoa perjurioufly apoftatiied from the

Oood'IdCaufe and fct up another of A Common wealth or free State

opposite to ir, and which you had ever formerly dlfowncd as a fcandal

caft on you when you were charged but with an intention that way.
2. Remember and be afhamcd that yo4 have ftuck it no oathcs but

have taken the oathes of Allegience Mnd^Sufrtmacj^ The protcf^ation, The

vow and Covenant^ Tbefolemn league and Cevcnantj The engagement., The
Recognition of FrotcHor Oliver^ The oath lobe true and faithful to

ProteSor Richard, and have keptthefc contrary oathes and engage-

ments all alike, and now do fet men of thf fame ftampe in offices and
plac^ s of truft infteed of men ofcourage fearing God and hating cove-

loufnelTc But do not think all is well when you have advanced your
felvcs and friends* rather believe that though returning to what you
fcavcfp often fworn to maintain you cannot fonnany ofyou be Cownce/-

lirs of^ate^Jud^es and Officers military or civi/,yet you may become ho-

Kei\ men and ChriAians which will better become you, and bring you
more comfort and peace at the la(\.

^.Remember that though by lyes & fubierfuges men may be deceived

ttdabufiilfof awhi]e,Codisnot nocked, Q»I.6.'j. but will tlvough

he
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he bear long at length wound the hairy fcalp of fuch as go on Aill in

their wickcdncfs, Ffal. 62. 21. and pierce you thorough with many
forrows.

4. Confidcr how God hath emptied us from Ycflel to vtflci and Icdus

thorough a wilderncfs of changes thtfe tJcven years otApofta{y,at)d

give*nofettltment,r return thcrcfoie to Deumbrr 1648. where ycu
forfook fct element when it was cffcrtd by the King and accepted by

rh«Parliamcnr, and ill doing your firA*oiks for Kiiigand Parliannciic

in a full and free houfe, God w ill blefs you and this Kingdomc a? at the

iii(\,and the prcfcnt Ptoteftor cannot but reJoyce alfo to part with his

power upoB.thofe termes which both he and his brother the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland muft needs grudge to have wrefted from him

by you and his treacherous relation^.

I intended a word alfo of juflification of Mr. Pryme^ but chat his

Learned and feaforable wtitifigs praifc him in the gates, and carry fuch

evidence of undeniable truth with thena,and lodear a tcAimony (from

A Martyr for the people) agaiaA the abominable iniquity and horrid

impieties oi this iron Age, that the Kailing Rabjhekahs o. the tin.c in

what they belch out againA him do but as dogs that bark agamfl the

Mooa,andthetrtorcl fhallle»ve him to the cuiri prclciibcd by God
' himfelf for fi ch tonguesm the 1 20 Ffal. .ij,4 Whatjhallbc given «rf»

theei or what fiiall be dene ntto thee thou falfe tongue I Jharp arrows of

the mighty with coals oj Juniper. Av.d doe defend as I believe Mr.

Prynne doth alf^ upcn that Scripture word,thac m due time the mouth

of all iniquityfhall beftoft.

F I KJ S.
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